SNAP Fiber Optic Patch Panel
Custom Build Worksheet

List your desired fiber optic adapters from the list below, in the slots available.
Note: All adapters are duplex, with exception of LC’s, which are quad.

Available Adapters

- ST/ST - Multimode (ST-MM)
- ST/ST - Singlemode (ST-SM)
- SC/SC - Multimode (SC-MM)
- SC/SC - Singlemode (SC-SM)
- ST/SC - Multimode (ST-SC-MM)
- ST/SC - Singlemode (ST-SC-SM)
- LC/LC - Multimode (LC-MM)
- LC/LC - Singlemode (LC-SM)

Note: Custom built SNAP fiber optic patch panels are constructed of the same components as our off-the-shelf SNAP patch panels, which are UL Listed 1863 (Communications-Circuit Accessories). Custom-built SNAP and SNAP XL units, however, will not carry the UL label. UL has only certified our standard products configurations.